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Save 30
brought to your

homo n better lion so for loss
money,
You cut out waste waste ot lumber
anil labor; tho houso comes to you
with every board cut to nt It place
no hand sawing n spoiled lumber
no useless ends.
Thoro's no high price labor so
simple you can do It jourselt with
unskilled labor.
You know when you buy what It Is
going to cost that respon-
sibility Is ours all material
comes to you complete In jtfC

Write for
Catalog of
Economical
HouseFkms

ono Rhlnmpnt.

in t ' 7lMlriM
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. The
compromise railroad bill was return-
ed to the White House today by tho
Department ot Justice, to which it
had been referred Wednesday for an
opinion as to its validity. The Pre-

sident Is expected to act on it today
or tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. The
first detailed account of the capturo
ef soven Red Cross workers by Bol-

shevik! nt Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, was
received today at Red Cross quarters
here. Captain Edward Charette of
Stockton, California, was permitted
to carry the news ot the safety of
the Americans through .the lines to
Irkutsk.

SPOKANE, Feb. 27. Chester
Brown and seven other alleged mem-

bers of the I. W. W. were found
guilty in the superior court today on
charges ot Industrial syndicalism.
David Laury and John Jones, who
were tried with them were acquitted.

WASHINGTON, Feb 27. Formal
Inquiry was made by the British cm-,bas- sy

at the state department today
as to the acceptability of Sir Auck-

land Ge'ddes, now minister of na-

tional service and reconstruction, io
be the British ambassador to the
United States.

CORVALLIS. Feb. 27. The Far
Western indoor track meet, schedul-- l
ed to be held at the Oregon Agrlcul-- j
tural college April 3, was called off;
today, owing to influenza in many
towns. i

' AUGUSTA, Feb. 27.-71- 181 of 26
states, including Oregon twiilch will

In opposing Rhode "island's
effort to have the national prohibi-
tion act declared unconstitutional
was announced today byt Governor
MUliken. '

See Winters and see better' 27-2- 8 j
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Waste

It's the Ameri-
can "produc-- t

i o n idea''
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MARIE MORIUSSKY IS
SUKE ADVERTISING PAYS

It you have ever had the embar-
rassment of speaking to a total
stranger under the Impression you
knew blm, only to find out it was the
man whose picture adorned every
chewing-gu- m label you come across,
you will understand how this dough-
boy felt.

One day last year when Marie
Morrisey, who Is giving a concert in
Klamath Falls next Monday, was
making a concert tour through
Canada, she stopped at Sydney to
sing for the 600 United States troops
that were quarantined there. As
she passed from ward to ward, sing-

ing as she went, she stopped now
and again to chat with the soldiers.

Ope interesting chap attracted her
attention, and she said to him:

"Hello, there, where do you como
from?"

"Minnesota," he answered Indif-
ferently.

Then politeness got the better ot
him and he turned to look at Miss
Morrisey.

"Gee wbiz!" he exclaimed excited-
ly, "why I know you." '

Then they puzzled and puzzled
over it--. Finally the doughboy's face
brightened,'

"J know' be exclaimed, "my
father is an Edison dealer In my
home town back In Minnesota, ami
it's your pictures I've seen so much!"

So Miss Morrisey is sure' that she
has a great many friends whom she
has never seen herself. Next Mon-
day's concert ought to convince her
that In Klamath Falls she is among
more friends.

NO DOURT OF DEATH.
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 27. Luis

Mendez, a rebel leader who has oper-
ated for some time In the state ot
Michoacan, was recently killed in a
battle with federal troops near Zam-or- a,

the head ot the victim being
displayed in the public square, ac-

cording to custom, to remove all
doubts as to his death.
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Personal Mention

Benson Dixon nt Ml. Lnkl Is spend
ing the dny In town.

II. Parker left on n short busi-

ness trip to San Francisco this
morning.

T. W. Graham, of tho Audorson
Lumber company of Dorrls, (Jul., Is
In town,

12. M. llubb, cashier of tho First
National bank at Merrill, camo In to
town on a business trip jostenlny.

Gus Seizor, brother ot C. F. and
Paul Setter of this city, is hero on
n visit from St. Paul, Minnesota. Mr.
Setter was called horo by tho Illness
of his mother, but was fortunate In
finding her much better whon ho ar-

rived. Mrs, Setter hnd not seen her
son for slxteon years.

Geo. L. Llpp Is registered nt tho
Whlto Pelican hotel, from Sacra
mento, Cat.

Frank D. Lee, n prominent lumber
broker ot Portland, is In town on
business.

O. C. Eblon and wife aro down
from Chlloquln.

F. L. Beach, federal tncomo tax
accountant, Is, registered at tho
White Pelican hotel.

C. D. Thomas, land appraiser for
tho California Land and Stock com
pony ot San Francisco, leaves on tho
morning train for Orants Pass, whore
his family reside.

Miss Marion Granger will loavo
Sunday tor Roseburg to mako her
home with her brothor and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pelton.

C. W. Warren Is in the city from
Bly on business.

J. P. McAullffe is making n few
days' business trip to Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Merrill wore
visitors here yesterday from tholr
home in Merrill.

Morris Johnson has gone to Klam
ath Agency on county business.

Marshall Orr has leased his largo
ranch In Olene and Is leaving tor
California points tor an indefinite
stay.

Mrs. Porcy Evans returned last
night from an extended visit in Cali
fornia points. While away, Mrs.
Evans visited a sister In Borkoloy
and another slater In Los Angeles, as
well as friends and relatives in San
Francisco, Oakland and Yountsvillo
and a niece. Miss Myrtle Stringer in
Marysyllle.

W. A. Shelby who has been associ-
ated with Fred McManus in the man-
agement of the Door Head Grill since
last November, purchased the Inter-
est of Mr. McManus yesterday and
announces that he Intends to con-
duct the restaurant along tho samo
lines as formerly. Mr. McManus has
made no plans as yet.

Wilson S. Wiley, district deputy
grand exalted ruler ot the B. P. O. E.
is 6n a visit ot Inspection ot lodges
In Medford. Ashland, Roseburg,
Marshfleld and other towns. Ho has
already visited the lodges of the
Willlamette valley on a previous trip.

Thos. J. Burke, representing H.""j.

Heinz company, Is In the city from
San Francisco in the interests ot his
company.

Paul T. O'Doud, representing tho
Rhine Candy company and Baer No-

tion and Toy company of San Fran-
cisco, is paying u. business visit to
Klamath Falls.

INCREASE FARES.

VIENNA, Feb. 27. The city au-

thorities have granted an increase in
taxicab and public carriage fares
amounting to fifteen times tho previ-
ous rates.
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You'll Never
make( a better in-

vestment in' shoes
iftiBkn when you buy

a pair of Florsheims.
You getr'qu'alitv that

- serves long and' Weft; you
get style-- , that' Has smart
individuality; and you

-- get absolute comfort that
, makes you satisfied from

first to last day's wear.

You can't find greater
value than we offer you
in our line of Florsheims.

K. SUGARMAN
"I ain't mad at nobody"

WHhimii

i
I OUR showing of
S ooualcd. in stvle and direct 'East,

insuring moderate prices and the snap and dash so much desired and
retain the good taste by women of good judgment.

Separate Coats
THEY are here for Spring

in the popular and much de-

sired Jersey Cloth, trimmed
in many striking and ori-

ginal styles.

YOU'LL be impressed
with their beauty, combined
with the moderate prices.

Slip-On- s

JUST SLIP ME ON, and
see how warm and comfort-

able; such style; and that
satisfied feeling.,

YOU always have that
feeling in our store.

SASSIE JANE House
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST A largo, black leather bag

containing so mo store bills and a
spectlcal enso. Suitable reward It re-
turned to The Herald Office. 27-t- f

FOR SALE OR TRADE 20 acres,
fine chicken ranch on Pacific High-

way 2 2 miles from Orants Pass.
Will taKo Ford car as part payment,
pasr t'erms on balance. A. McDittfeo.
Pelican Bay Lumber Co. 27-- 1

for "Sale or rent so acre of
lnnrt''iienr tewn. Inquire at 733

M.iln Sf. 27 X

FOR RE.NT Large pleasant furn-
ished ' room, suitable for 3 or 4

men. Reasonable. F. C, DeChain, 7th
& Main. 27-- 1

FOR RKNT Two rooms. Call at
GSZ-Oa- k St. Phono 4C1J. 27-- 1

FOR ,SAIiE For cash, A homo com-
fort range. Phono 4G0J, 27-- 1

FOR SA.LE High grade upright
piano in good condition, cash or

terms. Winters Jowolry Storo. 27-2- 8

FOR SALE A few second hand
phonographs In good condition.

Slightly used. Winters Jewelry Storo.
27-2- 8

EXPERIENCED WOMAN Camp cook
wants work in Lumber or Logging

camp. Address F. IIorad Office.
27-2- 8

You may hnvo had enough fire In.
suranco two or threo years ago, but
have you today?

Wo aro still writing insurance nt
tho samo old pre-w- ar rates. Cnll at
033 Main St. or phono CC. Chllcoto
&; Smith. 27-- 1

Iii the County Court of tho Stato of
'Oregon For tho County of Klnm- -

In tho Matter of tho Estuto of Mich- -
uol Flynn, Deceased.
Notlco Is hereby given to tho Ciod- -

ItnrH nf tlin nlinvn cstato. and all nor--

sons .having claims ugalnst tho samo,
to present sucu claims, logomor wuu
tiiq ' proper voucnors supporting
(He m wlihln hIx (6) months from
tho dato of tho first publication ot
this hotlco, to-wl- February 27th,
1920, to tho Administrator of said
estate Maurlco Keano, at tho offlco
of J. H, Carnahan, Rooms 4 and 5
LnnmlR Hide, on Main Street, in
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

MAURICE REANK,
Administrator of the Estato of

. Michael Flynn

Houston Amusements Today

STAR
"The Dark Star," an Artcraft

apodal, featuring Marlon Davles,
Coming Sunday-Monda- y, "Dill Ep

person's Boy" Jack Plckford.

i TEMPLE
"The Gun Fighter" Dill Hart,

nrnv PlctoEranh and Educational
weekly. adv.
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new SPRING SUITS and DRESSES has never, been
real values. THEY aro bouirht in tho

still
desired

enough

Special
Value in Our

.Wool-Na- p

Blankets

Inspect yours NOW

Dresses and Aprons are in
wnne stocks are complete.

H. N. MOE, Prop.

Six million foot of yellow plno for
salo or party with saw mill to cut
samo. Good location, plenty of water

close to railroad on Schneider
ranch. Address P. O, Dox SOS, Klam-
ath Falls. 27-- 4-

FOR SALE: Ulock containing enough
land suitable for 9 bungalows or

Inexpensive cottages, street to he
paved this summer and sewer In

In. A real bargain for $1,800.
( AJao

FOR SALE: 8 room house with 7C
foot lot on west Pine street for

$3,000. Somo terms.
AlMl

FOR SALE ! room house, tlno
neighborhood $2,2r0. Terms

Also
FOIi SALE G room bungalow com-

pletely furnished including Piano,
Prico $6,000.

Alo
FOR SALE n room Ilungnlow In
Hot Springs Addition $3,700.

J. T. WARD & CO.
125 N. 7th St.

If you havo trouble In getting your
ropalring dono promptly,. Try Win-
ters Jowolry Store. 27-2- 8

WASHINGTON .Fob. 27. Soviet
Russia's pence proposal will bo

it was announced by tho
stnto department today.

Peru will colohrnto tho ono hun-

dredth nnnlvorsnry of her Independ-
ence next year.

LIBERTY
1 "THE PICK OF

II .W. POOLE, Owner. ,

From the stoiy by

'r

I"

Corduroy Suitings

FOR your Spring needs,

in attractive shades and col-

orings so much in demand.

THEY are reasonably

priced at $2.00.

Fancy Crepe

NOW on display in our

windows. Especially desir-

able for dainty underwear.

THEY come in the figured

and plain material for the

particular woman. Priced

at 50c and 60c

t

stock. Supply your needs

METHODIST CHURCH
PROGRAM SUNDAY,

Members ot tho Methodist Sunday
School and thoso not ultondlng olso-who- ro

aro requostod-t- o mcot Sunday
morning at ton o'clock for tho regul-
ar scsnlon of' tho Sunday School. Su-

perintendent, I. D. Whltmoro, la plan-
ning for good rousing Easter Pro-gro- in

on Eastor Sunday, At tho Hun-da- y

morning church service this com-
ing Sunday tho pastor will speak on
the subject ''The Unllmltod Out-look- ."

Thoro will not bo an evening
church servlco, but tho Epworth
Leaguo wltl moot at C:30 p. m. and
tho meeting will ho In chargo of Miss
Kotherlno Upp and Miss Vora Mor-
gan. A good program has bcon

Thoso not attending Sunday
School nnd church olscwhoro nro cor-
dially Invited to all tho sorvlcos at
tho Mothodlst Church.

AERIAL RESERVE

PARIS, Jan. 27. (ny Mail.)
French government Is deter-

mined to maintain rosorvo of air-
plane pilot. Sovorul flying school
hnvo boon approved, to which nro to
bo sent oach largo number of
student filers.

THEATRE
THK PICTURES"

HARRY DOUEL, Musical Director

F

Phillips Oppenheim

TONIGHT

MR. HENRY B. WATHALL in

"The Long Arm Mannister"

E.

SUNDAY

The big special, "LOMBARDI, LTD.,", starring
' BertLytell

Coming soon "The Eyes of Youth"
' T"i'
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